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ABSTRACT

"'_A number of physi:al •d chemical analyses of protective coatings
are being conducted to determinz El.eir storagp stability for a aura-
tion of three years. Or t1he 52 coatiig cowponents reported, only a
fav vere found to fail as the result of developing an unacceptable
condition in container, but all changed in viscosity, nonvolatile
contents, and drying time in varying degree during the three-year
storage period. There are soae indications that the two-cmponent
systems are more susceptible to aging than the one-component systems.
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INTRODUCTION

The Bureau of Yards and Docks is responsible for the maintenance
and operation of the Naval Shore Establishment, including many installations
located in distant parts of the world. Structures at these establishments

are subject to deterioration from the natural forces, environmental and
service conditions, and sometimes to attack from industrial effluents.
Some environments are especially corrosive or damaging to various materials.
Structures must be protected to minimize costly repairs.

Paint is one of the oldest and most widely used protective measu:es
against corrosion and deterioration. The United States Naval Civil

z Engineering Laboratory, Port Hueneme, California, has initiated sever3l
studies to find improved paint and coating systems for different specific
end uses. In these studies, a number of proprietary paints and coatings'
are being evaluated relative to products that were procured to meet definite
Sovernment specifications.

In the summer of 1962, personnel from the Bureau and this Laboratory
agreed that several different tests and instrumentation techniques would
be used to obtain different properties of each of the proprietary products
introduced into the research, development, test and evaluation programs.
This was done to: (1) assure an acceptable shelf-life stability of pro-
prietary materials that are found to perform in a superior manner so that
government specifications can be written to incorporate new products *into
the Navy's supply system; (2) obtain characteristic properties of each
proprietary material to aid in the writing of a specification about products
found to perform in a superior manner. If during the three year storage
stability program, a proprietary product pives evidence of poor storage
properties or exhibits early failure during field exposures, this product
is removed from the shelf-life testing program.

The Buteau and NCEL agreed to include the following test parameters

in the shelf-life studies of paints and coatings;

1. Condition in container.

2. Weight per gallon.



o _

3. Viscosity.

4. Total nonvolatile and nonvolatite vehilces.

5. Fineness of grind.

6. Pigment content.

7. Flash point (where appropriate).

8. Infrared spectra of:

a. Nonvolatile vehicle

b. Catalyst (where appropriate).

c. Volatile vehicle.

9. Drying time.

10. Dry hiding power.

11. X-ray diffraction of pigmerts.

12. Abrasion resistance (where approprlat•).

13. Flexibility.

During the first three years of this she;f-life testing progrdm,
more than two hundred samples were introdfced into the prograr. This
report presents the analytical results of tme first 52 samples (each
component of multipackage coatings considered a-, a separate item), which
have completed the fourth shelf-life test cycle covering a three-year
storage period. Most of these coatingb were -_,-orurec and placed on field
exposure a few months before beginning the shelf-life testing program, and
therefore, some of the initial analytical data were net available. Also,
such factors as manpower availability and other scheduling problems resulted
in some irregularities in the total program.
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EYRPERiAF'TA1 WORK

Sampling

Four ane-quart samples were taken randomly from each batch of paint

received. Paints from large containers wcre thoroughly agitated using a
paint shaker and then pr:.perly divided among four clean dry containers
in such a manner that each container was representative of the paint in

the original container. The samples were then tightly capped and identified
numerically in chronological order. The samples were placed on the shelf
in a building wi-ere conditions appear comparable to those which might be
expected in warehouse storage.

An original set of analytical data was obtained for newly received

samples after dividing into the four one-quart cans. The':eafter, fleshly
opened quart was analyzed at one-year intervals up to a maximum of three
years.

Tests Used

Most of the analyses reported were determined in accordance with
A methods specified in Federal Test Methods :0tandard (FTMS) No. 141 when

applicable.

Condition in Container. The condition of paints in a container was
determined by the method given in FTHS No. 141, Method 3011. All pro-

prietary coat!ngs were rated "good" (G), if there was no sign of deteri-
oration in container when examined by the above method. Specification
paints were rated "conform" (C), if they met their specification require-

ments. All undesirable conditions noted in containers were recGrded as
skinning (s), livering (L), caking (k), gel-bodied (S) and/ or solidified
mass (m). Samples that had deteriorated to an unacceptable condition
during storage were reported as "failed" (F). If the condition of a can
opened at a given time failed in some respect, the remaining cans were
opened and the fraction failing was reported, e.g., as Ff2.

Weight er Gallon. Weight per gallon of material was obtained by
the procedure given in FTMS No. 141, Method 4184. Particular care was
taken to preclude entrapping air bubbles in very viscous material.

Viscosity. A Krebs-Stormer viscosimeter was employed to measure the
viscosity of the samples in Krebs Unit (KU), as described in FTMS No. 141,
Method 4281. In cases of two component systems, each component was measured
separately. The results are based on measurements obtained within the 27
to 33 seconds per 100 revolution range to achieve good reproducibility.
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of total nonvolatile and nonvolatile vehicle cor-t(-ts ': ,:tlirai*.

were determined by the FTMS No. 141, Method 4041, and Method 4053,

respectively.

Fineness of Grind. Fineness of grind of each pigr.cnted coatinp
material was determined by the method set torth in FTMS No. 141, Methcc
4411.

Pi~ent Content. Percentage of pigment by: weight of each s•:,,pi,
was obtained by the method described on FTMS No. 141, Method 4021.

Flash Point of Pigmented Materials. 1he flash point of all coatai:.,
except multicomponent systems, was dete:-ined by Pensky-Martens closed-
cup tester as given in FTMS No. 141, Method 4203.

Infrared (IR) Spectra of Nonvolatile Vehl1cle, Catalyst and Volatile
Vehicle. Because there is no Federal Standara Test Method for obtaining
IR spectra of nonvolatile vehicles, the spectra were obtained in the
following manner. Vehicles were separated by FTMS No. 141, Method 4021
(for pigment content), but all decanted liquid portions were retained and
combined. Two or more drops of the liquid were placed on a warm sodium
chloride window, spread into a uniform film, and allowed to dry under
a heot lamp. The thickness of sample used was adjusted In orcer to record
characteristic absorption peaks in the 20 to 80 percer•t transmission raný.
The spectra were obtained with a Beckman IR-5 Infrared Spectrbphotovieter.
IR spectra for catalysts and unpigmented samples were obtained in a
similar mann~er by simply diluting them with a suitable solvent.

DRing Time. Unlecs stated otherwise a uniform film of 1.5 mils
wet thickness was applied onto a glass plate with a motor-driven applica-
tor.* In the case cf two component systems, the filn was applied immediately
after properly mixing the components unless an induction period is required.
Although FTI No. 141, Method 4061 prescribes a procedure for determining
the drying time, a Gardner Circular Drying Time Recorder was employed
because it does not require continuotus attention and yields numerical results
which are more objective. This procedure is described in Gardner and Sward
"Physical and Chemical Examination of Paint, Varnish, Lacquer and Color"
12th Ed. 1960. Drying times for set-to-touch and dry-hard were recorded
to the nearest 0.1 hour.,

* This equipment is sold by the Gardner Laboratorw, Bethesda 14, Maryland.
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Dry Hiding Power in Mils. Since there is no Federal Standard Test
Method available for imeasuring hiding power in terms of dry film thickness,
a method to determine the d-.y hiding power in mils were developed. A
i1lding power chart* which is a smooth-surfaced heavy paper with a suitable

varnish or lacquer to render the surface imperviour and resistant to pene-
tration by paint vehicles, was placed in a horizontal position on the base
plate of a motor-driven film applicator. .An adjustable doctor blade**
with two barrel-type micrometers and a 6-inch gate-width, was u6ed to
apply paint on tne chart. The micrometers were adjusted so that .he blade
was closed at one end, and the other opened to a known clearance, thus
forming a triangular shaped opening above the chart. This produced a
graduated film thickness, zero to the predetermined thickness, in a single
application operation. The coated charts were placed in a horizontal
position and air dried for 24 hours in a well ventilated room where the

0 0temperature was maintained between 210 and 320 C (700 and 90 F). The
minimum thickness of the dry film on the chart -which completely hid the
striped background of the hiding-power chart was measured with a micro-
meter. The hiding power in dry mils was reported as the difference
between the coated and the uncoated chart thickness.

X-ray Diffraction of Pigment. X-ray diffraction patterns of pigments
were obtained in the following manner since there is no Federal Standard
Test Method available.

Pigment specimens were prepared in the manner described in the FTMS
No. 141, Method 4021. Each pigment so obtained was crushed and ground
with a mortar and pestle until it passed through a No. 200 sieve. The
fine powder waa then packed into tae cavity of a flat aluminum holder and

tmounted on the Norelco Geiger Counter X-ray Diffractometer. This powder
mounting technique is described in Klug and Alexander, "X-ray Diffraction
Procedure", 1954. CuKa (KY radiation from copper target) radiation withSa 0.0006 inch nickel filter was used as the X-ray source wit'i 40 K-, and
15 ma applied to the x-ray tube. Patterns were obtained at a scanning

speed of i° per minute and a chart speed of 10-inches per hour with the
counting rate meter adjusted tn keep peaks within the chart range.

Abrasiun Resistance. Abrasion resistance of a coated film was
determined by the FTMS No. 141, Method 6192. All test specimens were
prepared in the following manner.

* Chart (Form No. 03-B obtained from the Morest Co., 211 Centre St.,

New York City.
**A Doctor blade of this description is sold by the Gardner Laboratory,

Bethesda 14, Maryland.
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The coating was applied on the steel plates prepared according to
Method 2011, FTMS No. 141., using a motor-driven film applicator. The
doctor blade was adjusted to produce a dry film thickness of 2 mils.
All samples were prepared in quadruplicate. After the film was applied,
the tef plates were air dried in a horizontal position for 72 hours6
in a well-ventilated room where the temperature was maintained at 21
to 32o C (700 to 900 F). The tesS pJages were then p~aced in a well-
ventilated oven maintained at 105 / 2 C (221 / 3.6 F) for 4 hours.
They were then aged for a minimum of 7 days to assure complete cure of
the coating in a humidity chamber where the relative humidity was main-
tained at 50 / 4 percent. A resilient calibrase wheel No. CS-17 with a
load pressure of 500 grams was used with a Taber Abraser* for all coatings.
"Wear Index" was reported as the average weight loss in milligrams per
l0M cycles of abrasion.

Flexibility. The percentage of elongation of a coated film was
determined by the method set forth in FTMS No. 141, Method 6222. All
test specimens were prepared in the following manner unless otherwise
specified in the product specifications. Triplicate samplea of steel
plates were coated using a motor-driven film applicator with the doctor
blade adjusted to form a 2 mil dry film thickness. After application of
the film, the test plates were air dried and cured in the same manner
as the abragion test method in the proceeding section. The test panels
which had been so prepared were bent over a ccuical mandrel* and the
percentage of elongation was determined from a calibrated curve. The
average of the results were reported in terms of percentage of eiongation.

RESULTS

Due to the large number of specimens involved in this program, each
test coating was identified by number or by generic type rather than by
crade name. Trade names and sources of the coatings are listed in
Appendix B.

Coatings No. 31 (vinyl-phenolic primer) and No. 32 (vinyl mastic
topcoat) were removed from the shelf-life program after 12 months. No.
51 (vinyl primer), No. 52 (vinyl body coat) and No. 53 (vinyl topcoat)
were also renovect from the testing program after 24 months on the shelf.
Although the above coatings appeared to be in good condition in the
container at the time of the removal, the system containing each failed
during field exposures.

*A mandrel of this type may be obtained from the Gardner Laboratory, Inc.,
Bethesda 14, Haryland.
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Condition in Container. Among the 52 specimens under consideration,
j samples failed and were therefore removed from the shelf-life testing
before the end of the three year program. They were: No. 2 (coal tar
epoxy) which 1l-vered between 24 and 36 months; No. 16 (polyester) which
solidified coopletely in less than 12 months; No. 29 (phenolic primer)
which livered between 2i& and 36 mcnths; and half of the samples of No.

38 and No. 39, both saran, %htich galled between 12 and 24 months. All
of the other paints appeared to be in good condition at the end of the
three-year cycle.

Weight per Gallon. Generally speaking, little or no change in weight

per gallon was noted during the three year span of the shelf-life testing
program. As shown in Appendix A, No. 1 (epoxy primer) increased somewhat
during the test cycle. There was only one container of No. 41 (vinyl
anti-fouling coating) for the shelf-life test program, and the increase
in "weight per gallon" was probably due to the repeated opening of the
same container for each successive testing cycle.

I
Viscosity. Almost all specimens tended to increase in viscosity to

some degree during storage. No. 17 (urethane primer) was an exception
in that the viscosity decreased with time. Generally, all epoxy samples
increased in viscosity, while with a few exceptions the viscosity of
their catalysts remained more or less constant. Coating No. 2 (coal tar
epoxy); No. 10 (epoxy primer catalyst); No. 12 (epoxy build -oat catalyst);
No. 13, (epoxy topcoat); No. 14 (epoxy topcoat catalyst); No. 15 (arti-
fouling); No. 19 (urethane catalyst); No. 29 (phenolic primer); and No.
31 (vinyl phenolic primer) increased in viscosity much more rapidly than
the rest of the samples. Samples No. 2 and No. 29 eventually thickened
beyond their usefulness, and No. 31 failed to function satisfactorily
during field exposure.

Total Nonvolatile and Nonvolatile Vehicle Content. The changes in
percentage of nonvolatile content in the samples was slight, but sufficient
to reveal a trend as the samples aged during the shelf-life testing pro-
gram. The results in Appendix A indicete that most of the coatings tended
to increase slightly in nonvolatil! content. However, No. 54 (epoxy
primer) and No. 56 (epoxy phenolic topcoat) appeared to decrease slightly.
Ccntrary to the tendency of other samples, most of the epoxy catalysts
decreased steadily in nonvolatile content during the storage period. No.
35 (zinc inorganic silicate curing solution) appeared to increase as it
aged. No. 12, (epoxy build coAt catalysts) also increased somewhat though
other catalysts with the same chemical composition did not increase.
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For one component systems and the base component of two component
systems, the nonvolatile vehicle (and pigment content) varied more
independently and irregularly than their sum, the total nonvoletile.

Fineness of Grind. During the three-year span of shelf-life testing,
most of the samples displayed no change in fineness of grind. An exception
was No. 47 (phenolic seal coat) which showed some variation as shown in
Appendix A.

Pigment Content. Sample No. 2 (coal tar epoxy) showed a notable
increase in pigment content, while No. 18 (urethanc) and No. 47 (phenolic
seal coat) showed a decrease in pigment content, All other coatings
increased slightly, or not at all, as shown in Appendix A. Overall resuits
indicate that the pigment ccnrent of the one componenz systems were some-
what more stable than that of the two component systems. The greater
variation of the pigment content of the two component systems duriniig che
storage may have been caused by the difficult separation of pigments from
their more complex vehicles rather than due to the storage.

Flash Point.' Flash points determined snowed little or no change
during storage, except No. 29 (phenolic primer) which almost doubled
between 12 and 24 months.

Infrared Spectra of Nonvolotile Vehicle and Catalyst. The initial
IR spectra of samples were not obtained because tny wore received before
this phase of the program was started. During the three years of shelf-
life study, no changes were noted in successive IR spectra obtained. One
each of IR spectra from samples No. 6 and 7, baae and catalyst, respectively,
(Figure I and 2) are given for illustration. Within the sets of sample
indicated below, the following nonvolatile vehicles have similar IR spectra:
Nos. 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 11, 13, 43, 44, 45, 47, 49, 54, and 56, which were
epoxies; Nos. 17 and 18, (urethane), Nos. 38 and 39, (Saran); Nos. 51, 52,
and 53, (vinyl). Within the sets, the following catalysts have similar
IR spectra; Nos. 1-a, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12 and !,, of which were polyamices;
Nos. 46, 48, 50, 55, and 57, (polyamine). No other similarities were noted.

Drying Time. The results in Appendix A indicate that the one com'ponent
systems generally maintain more constant drying time than do two component
systems. Among the one component systems, No. 30, (cold plastic anti,
fomling) did display rapid increase, while No, A4 (vinyl primer) increased
to a lesser degree in the drying time during the shelf-life testing. No.
42 (coal tar) eid not reach the dry-hard stage in 24 hours. Among the
two compcnent sydtems, several sampies displayed a marKed increase in
dryin- time during the storage, i.e., No. 1 (epoxy primer), No. 2 (coal tar

8
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eoxy), No. 4 (epoxy seal coat), No. 11 (epoxy build coat) and No. 13

(epoxy topcoat). No. 43 (phenolic primer) gradually decreased its drying
time during the shelf-life testing. All other samples were unchanged
within the limits of accuracy of this test.

Dry Hiding Power. There were no notable changei in dry hiding power

during the shelf-life testing.

X-ray Diffraction of Pigment. X-ray diffraction patterns are not
presented in this report because no significant changes in patterns were
noted during the shelf-life testing. One pattern is given from sample
No. 6 (Figure 3) for illustration. Initial X-ray diffraction patterns
were nit obtained because the samples were received before this phase
of the program was started.

The pa~terns oi X-ray diffraction obtained here indicate that the
following coatings probably contain similar pigments: Nos. 1 and 54;
Nos. 30 and 41; Nos. 37, 38 and 53; Nos. 40, 43 and 45; and Nos. 44 and
49. All other coatings contain varied pigments. Although a number of
pigments have been identified, complete identification of all pigments
by X-ray diffractioi: is beyond the scope of this report.

Abrasion Resistance. The results for only two samples, No. 54 (epoxy
primer) and No. 56 (epoxy phenolic .opcoat) were ivailable at this time.Both samples showed a decrease in abrasion resistance as a result of aging
on the shelf (see Appendix A). The '-alidity of this test method will be
discussed in a separate report at a later date.

Flexibility. Initially, tin plated steel was used as a base for the
test coatings. However, tin plates were ursatibfactory ior investigating
samples with a percentage of elongation greater than 8 percent and wert
later replaced by steel places which provided a wider range of measure-
ment. However, the value obtained from the two different base plates are
not comparable, and evaluations -must be made separately. The results in
Appendix A indicate that the flexibility of the two component systems are
somewhat more susceptible to change uith aging than are the one component
systems. The flexibilities of No. 6 (epoxy topcoat), No. 17 (urethane
primer), No. 45 (coal tar epoxy), No. 57 (vinyl topcoat) and No. 54
(epoxy primer) decreased as they aged. Most of the other samples did not Ichange appreciably within the accuracy of this test. A few samples
gave an irregular result and thus could not be evaluated. No. 4 (epoxy
seal coat) and No. 47 (phenolic seal coat) increased in flexibility with
time, but these variations may be due to the many parameters involved.

K
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FINDINGS

1. No significant changes were noted in weight per gallon, fineness
of grinddry hiding power, IR spectras of nonvolatile vehicles and cata-
lysts, and X-ray diffraction patterns of pigments for all coatings during
the three year span of the shelf-life testing program.

2. Almost all coatings under the study tended to increase in
viscosity,but in varying degree. Samples Nos. 2 and 29 showed a rapid
increase in viscosity during the storage and eventually deteriorated
beyond usefulness.

3. Host of the coatings increased slightly in nonvolatile content
as they aged on the shelf, but mcit of the catalysts decreased in
nonvolatile content.

4. Generally, the flexibility and drying time characteristics
of the two component systems art' more susceptible to change on aging
than those of the one comporent systems.
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Ii APPENDIX B

SOURCES OF COATING MATERIALS

Number Coatings Source

1 Froline 2001 San Diego Coatings

L-S Orange Primer 2646 MainA Street
San Diego California

l-a Proline 2001 San Diego Coatings

L-S Orange Primer
Catalyst

2 Proiine 2002 San Diego Coatings

S,-d-Tex Dielectric Black

3 Proline 2002 San Diego Coatings

Seal Coat

4 proline 2003 San Diego Coatings

Seal Coat

5 Proline 2003 San Diego Coatings
S~Seal Coat

I Catalyst

6 Proline 2004 San Diego Coatings

Impervium White

7 Proline 2004 San Diego Coatings

Impervium White
Catalyst

8 Proline 2005 San Diego Coatings

Epoxy Reducer

9 Proline 3001, Primer San Diego Coatings

10 Proline 3001, Primer San Diego Coatings

Catalyst

11 Proline 3002, Buildcoat San Diego Coatings

12 Proline 3002, Buildcoat San Diego Coatings

Catalyst

ii
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Number Coatings Source

13 Proline 3003 San Diego Coatings
Impervium White (see No. 1 for address)

14 Proline 3003 San Diego Coatings
Impervium White
Catalyst

15 White Antifouling San Diego Coatings

16 Polyester San Diego Coatings

17 Laminar No. 4-G-14 Magna Coatings & Chemical

Corporation
1785 North Eastern Ave.
Los Angeles, Calif.

18 Metalox X-500 Magna Coatings & Chemical
White IIW6 Corporation

19 Hardener 50-C-3 Magna Coatings & Chemical

Corporation
29 Phenolic Primer National Lead Company

MIL-P-12742A 3113 East 26th Street
Los Angeles, Calif.

30 Antifouling, Cold Plastic American Marine Paint
shipbottom, black Company

MIL-P-19449 311 California Street
San Francisco, Calif.

31 Amercoat 86, Primer Amercoat Corporation

4809 Firestone Boulevard
South Gate, Calif.

32 Amercoat 87 Amercoat Corporation
Vinyl Mastic White

33 Dimetcote No. 3 A-aercoat Corperation

34 Dimetcote No. 3 Amercoat Corporation
Powder

35 Dimetcote No. 3 Amercoat Corporation
D-3 Curing Solution



Number Coatings Source

36 Pretreatment Primer National Lead Company
MIL-P-15328B (see No. 29 for address)

37 Vinyl-alkyd Enamel National Lead Company
MIL-P-16738B

38 Vinylidene Resin National Lead Company
Lacquer MIL-L-18389, Type I

39 Vinylidene Resin Lacquer National Lead Company
MIL-L-18389, Type II

40 Vinyl-red Lead Primer National Lead Company
MIL-P- 15929A

41 Vinyl Antifouling National Lead Company
MIL-P-15931A

42 Coal Tar Baze National Lead Company
MIL-C- 18480A

43 Phenolic 300 Carboline Company
Orange Primer 32 Hanley Industrial Court

St. Louis, MissouriI

44 Phenolic 300 Carboline Company
White Topcoa, (see No. 43 for address)

45 Carbomastic No. 3 Carboline Company

46 Carbomastic No. 3 Carboline Company
Catalyst

47 Phenolic 305-2 Carboiine Company

48 Phenolic 305-2 Carboline Company

49 Phenoline 303 Carbolire Company

50 Phenoline 305 Carboline Company
Catalyst
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Number Coatings Source

51 Super Vyael Primer National Lead Company
21-01 (see No. 29 for address)

52 Super Vynal Bodycoat National Lead Company
2 21-021

53 Super Vynal Seal Coat National Lead Company
21-03

54 Plasite #7103 Wisconsin Protective
Primer, White Coating Corporation

Green Bay, Wisconsin

55 Plasite #7103 Wisconsin Protective
Primer, White Coating Corporation

Catalyst

56 Plasite #7122-H Wisconsin Protective
Cold Set Coating Coating Corporation
Medium Gray

57 Plasite #7122-H Wisconsin Protective
Cost Set Coating Coating Corporation
Medium Gray
Catalyst
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